
Importance of Reciprocal Trade Re- 

lations with the “Lady 
of the Snows.” 

MEANS MUCH TO AMERICAN PRODUCERS. 

a lll.tlnaut.l.e.l Oplrgatlon, lleprs- 

•cntlna f onmrrrlal Omnnltn- 

|lon« of \ gri.tDg fltles. II nil* I P- 

• I’rrtlilrnl H«Mi»r»rlt »»d falls 

His lltmllun »o Ibr Muller. 

YYa«hington, Nov. 14.—A dist in- 

guish'd body, repmenttatg the mm- 

merr'al organizations of New York. 

Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg. C leveland, 
JndiannfKdi* and Cincinnati called up- 
on the president to urge the import- 
ance of reciprocity with Canada. The 
delegation consisted of J. K. Lceson, 
TV. (>. Blanev and K. (i. Preston, rep- 
resenting the chamber of commerce 

«f Boston; Gustav iT. Schwab, chair- 
man. and Isador Strauss and S. P. 
TVebb. of the committee on foreign 
commerce and re\emie law* of the 
chamber of commerce of the state of 
New York; Dewitt C. Delamater, of 
the Detroit Merchants' associntion; J. 
T. McHugh, of the Cincinnati chamber 
©f commerce; D. N. Hansdell, repre- 
acnting the Tndianaj»olis chamber of 
commerce; M. S. Greenough. of the 
Cleveland chaml*er of commerce; 0. 
H. Keep, of Buffalo, representing the 
Lake Carriers' association; Frederick 
W. Woods, of the Baltimore chamber 
«f commerce, and t.eo. H. Anderson. 
®f the Pittsburg chamber c.f com- 

merce. Mr. Leeann, of Boston, acted 
as s|K>kesman of the party. He told 
the president that next to Great 
Britain and Germany, the trade of 
Aanacia \wtn we l mien flaxes repre- 
sented more in money to the manu- 

facturers and producers of the Unit- 
ed Slates than that of any other 
country, and 'hat unless something 
was done to further that trade in the 
way of reciprocal concessions, all of 
it might l>e endangered. 

The president received the delega 1 

tSon cordially. He said that he did I 
not need to 1* reminded of the im- ; 

portance of a question to which he I 
had given much thought and atten- I 
tion. He said, however, that he did ! 
»ot think it proper for him to ex- 

press a preference for reciprocity 
with one particular country; that the 
whole subject was l>eing canvassed 
and he hoped that something would 
be done at the approaching session of 
congress. He added that the organi- 
sations represented could do much by 
bringing influence to !>ear tt]x>n their 
representatives In congress. 

FEDERAL INDICTMEN TS. 

n.r> Are Likely to be Returneil 
A * ■ last John Arnold and l.fium 

Hnllton at St. Louis, 

fit. Louis, Not. 14.—Tuesday after- 
noon the federal grnnd jury consid- 
ered, among other cases, that of John 
Arnold, alias Harry l.ongbaugh. and 
his female companion, I.aura Bullion, 
Detective Guion and Shevlin. Pawn- 
broker. Harnett, Clerk Green, of the 
Laclede hotel, and t hief Murphy, of 
the l nited States secret service, were 

witnesses in the case. The Pinker- 
to’.m were not represented on the wit- 
ness stand. A joint indictment against 
I-onghauph and the Bullion woman 
will probably be returned. There will 
probably be 17 separate charges 
sgainst the pair, for forging, for pass- 
ing and for having in their possession 
bank notes stolen from the Great 
Northern train July 3 last, at Wagner, 
Mont. The tril will probably take 
place next week, before Judge Adams, 
In the United States district cutir*. 
Unless they ask for a separate trial, 
the pair will probably be tried to- 
gether. Their possible sentence, if 
Convicted, Is 15 years on each count. 

Ilotli Indicted. 
St. Louis, Nov. 14.—lioth “Lone 

bough” and the woman were indicti-d 
tn the federal grand jury, Wednesday 
on charges of forgery. The belief b 
growing that the man is really 
lluteh (assidy, and not Long- 

kaugh. 
HE HAD A CONFEDERATE. 

Brwell C. It it hit uii Ai»« Admit* that 
MU Wife, in l ittle Hock. \\ »« 

lu the Scheme. 

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 14. Newell (' 
Rathbun, who is in jail on suspicion | of having murdered Charles Goodman 
In Jeffersonville, has made another 
damaging admission to the detectives 
Bor the first time, he admitted tha* 
he had a confederate in Little Rock, 
and when closely pushed by Chief of 
Detectives Sullivan, stated that his 
wife tigs in part of the conspiracy, 
although she insisted that she was 

entirely innocent of complicity in any 
plot to put Goodman out of way. 

At first. Rath bun stated that his 
only confederate was a deserter from 
the regular army bv the name of 
Blanchard, but he finally admitted 
that this was false, and that lilanch- 
ard was fictitious. 

They quarreled Over AA heat. 
Sioux City, la., Nov. 14.—During a 

qttarrel over some wheat at Letcher, 
6. D., I’hillp ltaer shot A. 1). Kings* 
kury three times with a shotgun. 
Kingsbury will die. Haer is under ar- 

gest. 

Cilveo Four Years. 
Ft. Louis, Nov. 14.—Kit C. Dodson. 

«x-postiuaster of Fisk, Mo., charged 
with embezzlement, waa sentenced to 
four years in the penitentiary, 
Wednesday, in the federal court. 

NO PEACE NEGOTIATIONS. 

Wolemrani. <hr liner I'nvoy. DrnlM 
the Prevent Pendency of 

I’earr Xcgotliitlonv. 

Berlin, Nov. M. '1 he Frankfurter 
Zeitung publishes an interview with 
A. I). W. Wolmarans, the Boer envoy 
now at Amsterdam, in which the lat- 
ter is quoted as declaring that the al- 
leged im(lending peace negotiation! 
between the Boers and British are un- 

founded. 
"So long." says Wolmarans, "as the 

British ministry maintains the atti- 
tude outlined by Mr. Chainlierlain’! 
and Lord Salisbury's last speeches.the 

question of |*-fice can not lie enter 
tained. The idea of the cession of 
the gold fields is absurd. 

PRESIDENT CAUTIONED HIM. 
— i 

t.onlsv llte’s New I ollcrtnr I nutloiie! 

to Oli.mc IUkI.IIv ihr 4 Ivll 

Service l.nvv. 

Washington. Nov. It Renresenta- 
tive Borelng. of Kentucky, formally 
presented to tlie president •!. A. 
( raft, of Louisville, whom tlie presi- 
dent. Tuefdav. appointed to the eol- 

lectorsbip of internal revet.up for the 
Fifth «listriet of Kent in ky. 

Tlie president cautioned Mr. Craft 
not to fall into the error of his pre- 
decessor. Mr. Sapp, but to obsci \e 

rigidly the civil seriice law. To this 
Mr. Craft pledged himself. 

Prominent Imllnnn Veteran Dead. 

Goshen, Ind.. Nov. 14. Col. Ik M. 
Johnson, a prominent lawyer and pol- 
itician, is dead. Col. Join > n served 
in the One Hundredth Indiana during 
the civil war, being present at \ icks- 

burg. He was the first to reach tlie 
summit at the battle of Missionary 
Ridge, and was with Sherman in lu! 
famous march to the sea. 

Wnx I i«Ik<»> II >puullird f 

Evansville, ln<l., Nov. 14. Edward 
Miller, in an article in Listen, ati* 
vances the theorj that Oolgosz, the 
assassin of President McKinley, was 

the irresponsible agent <>f anarchist 
murderers, who controled him by 
post-hypnotic suggest ion. 

A Hf*pfriulo Main. 

Denison. Tex., Nov. 14. Ed Pur- 

year, a noted desperado of the Indian 
territory, was shot and killed l»y n 

1 
sheriff's posse, Tuesday. 13 miles west 

of Denison. Sunday night Puryear 
shot and broke the leg of Officer 
Crane, of Denison. 

Jnriirinl Appointment. 
San Francisco, Nov. 14. —Should 

Champion .Tim Jeffries win The battle 
with Gus Iluhliu on Friday, night next j 
he has promised to meet Turn Shar- j 
key, the pride of the navy, on Decem- 
ber 2b, Itefnre the San Francisco 
Athletic club. 

Bftf )>>' Alina Secken, 

Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. 14. So ninny 
persons gathered in front of George 
Lauder's house, in Pittsburg, Pa., 
Tuesday, to leg gifts from Andrew 
Carnegie, that the philanthropist 
found it desirable to escape by a rear 
door. 

Hlver .Nev»». 

| | Change Rainfall 
Stations flauKi -4 h -uis in 2* hrs 

Pittsburg 5 9 | " ; .11 
« 4.2 i 0.0 — 

St. [.out* 3.5 I —0.1 — 

*t Pan!. 2.5 1 
— — 

liavenport 2 4 0.0 — 

Memphis o.l —0.1 — 

l.ouisylile 2.9 0 0 — 

C dro ... 3.2 ,0.1 — 

New Orbs ns. 3.4 | —0,1 04 
— Fall. * Trai e 

THE MARKETS. 

“THVRSDAY, Nov. 14. 

Grain unit Provisions. 
St Louis — Flour — Put. ms. J3 .50® 3 60; 

otiicr gradt s 22 >e-c. l'i Wh at No. 2 KM, 
Corn N '. 2 mixed 42 (ivx 

'.>ais -No. 2 :2c H.iy i im nv. <1 >n 
"14 50; prairie. »*u •••. clover. $• o 
h 12 00. Rutter — t'c unwry, IrwiUc; 

• I ury. 14ftWe. Hggs h r-sh, JO. L,ar. 
< : lee st. »m, ».45c Pork New m -s. 
$14 73. i.acon — Clear ribs. 9b:* ; 
Wool Tut w.veiled, i jv. _4c .Missouri aul 
Illinois m>'dlum combing. 10' ulTe; oO.^r 
grades. 1..'/!•.. aitK.ua g. t hn.r. U ■; I' ■ 

Indi.uici i- Wheat ■ 
», red, ,2c; 

No 3, red. bM(?ih Corn No. 2. white, 
63c; No. 2 yOltow 5!«<tc. Oatsi—No. i 
mixed, ll ill'sc. Hay -Timothy, t. vu 
212 (JO. 

hn ago— (.losing quotations. \\ ... t— 
N-v rnier, 11 *, ■■, 1> lein ■ May, 7 c 'ora Novi mber, ’.c; Decern r. 

c; May, 6J1. ■!>.- ,c. oats- Nuv iiiur, 
2V-\,...Ot-a b» (embi r. 2.2 Mh\. „e. 
Pork—Novel 
I -November, 

!>••« oml,' :*>. .1,:. .m, ft.„ 
J .'V. »• li bs Xi-veii.l- »,, Jeli- 
uary, >7 ti.GftiT.. -, May, $ -2',. 

l.tve Stork Markets. 
St Louls-Oatflo—Fancy exp rts, J6 C | 

6.75. butchers', >l'2.r-a«.. st k- rs. J. ...» 
4 5". c*>ws anw betters. *2 5>Kfl5..». Hogs— 
I’.u king >•'• 4”'-.Zb; but $» ;u-t,4, s» 

lie lit >4.7' t' 7. Sheep Mu'ton sheep, 
ft tf> 7■ •: lambs, >4.25.(4,75. 

Indianapolis Cattle 1 air to prim# 
ste.is >5 <! 15, Th g* -Good to ch.d.-a 
h >'• 7-.iC.y5 mixed and heavy po k- 
ing. >7. 5541" 70. Sheep good to choice 
lambs, fti 4i/o 4 50, good to choice sheep, 12 T ip 3 25. 

Chicago—Cattle— Good to prime, fti-j.f 
T in, poor to medium >3.7506 uu s k s 
and feeders >2 it.25; cows, >i ; 4 <j 
canners, It.Mi 2 25; rah.-# »2 5- 5o; T* xas fed steers, 12 j'»p4 O; w stern steers’ 
ft- « Hogs Mixed and leit.-h. rs'! 
>5.topi.70; good to choice heavy, >5 
5 ,-7 rough heavy, li.w.y-5.46; light, ft.10 

50. Sheep—Good to choice wethers, *3 I"414 *.»: fair to choice mix- d. >2 7" ':3 40* 
western sheep >3.0^j2 x native iambs! K 5e.ui.5o; western lambs, ft! "M 25. 

Kansas Citv—Cattle— Native beef steers ft4 (•>.-■: Texas and 1 • itan steers. >2 ::,-f 
4.0, Tex <s cows, >175- 5.-«. native >,.* and h. If. rs >2.: >24 75; st kers and feed- 
ers. >2 r.O.; i 25; calves, ft: on,(*.(#, H,.*s_ Heavy, ft-75*1-5 X-. packets, ft *• 36.75; me- 
dium $ 5X(iu.i light, 45.21- j 6*., vorkers 
If.Id'llS 55. l-'hecp Muttons ftJ ".-i3 86! lambs, >4 004 75; range wethv rs ft> » 3 60; yearlings, >3 40^3 55; ewes, >2 75Q3.2*. 

Cotton. 

Quotations for middling range as fnl- 
I.ouls, 7*gc; New York, 7 15-lec; i*C. 
_ 

Financial. 

aimer. 
v erunieni bonds 

The Mystery of Two Murdered 

Women at Evansville, Ind., 
Remains Unsolved. 

_ 

BOTH KILLINGS DONE ABOUT ALIKE. 

Each Hod> Mums li «* Mark* **t a 

Strangler's l ingers. I.ending to 

the Belief fhat One Person Com- 

mitted Both i 'rimes—'’I wo Giber 

Murders Hera I led. 

Evansville, Ind.. Nov. 14.—The mys- 
tery of the two murders near this 

city, Tuesday, remains unsolved. The 
fact that both of the victims were 

women; that both were killed in the 
same manner, and evidently by the 
same person, adds to the mystery. 

What possible motive existed for 
either crime no one is able to ex- 

plain. Neither woman was known to 

have had an enemy, and nothin? is 

known to link the two of them in any i 

way likely to furnish an excuse for 
one man to attack both. 

The body of Mrs. Georgia Hailey 
was found near the city beside the 

public highway. There were finger 
marks on the throat. The neck was 

broken. The supposition is that the 
woman was choked to death by BOint 
one in a buggy and then, when she 
fell out, her neck was broken. There 
were evidences of the body being 
dragged a distance down the ditch. j 

A mile outside thecity.but in an op- 
posite direction, the body of Miss Lena 
Renner was discovered hy searchers. 
Her throat also had finger marks 
showing the manner of death to be 
similar to that of Mrs. Hailey. 

.John Kifer. who was seen with Miss 
Renner, was arrested, but proved an 

alibi and was released. 
1 lie similarity of circumstances ol 

these two murders to two others in 
this city in the last three years forms 
a strange coincidence in the case. In 

1 

April, 1'fis Mrs. Mary Stork went 
buggy riding with a stranger. The 
next morning her dead body was 

found in a ditch. The man who took 
her life was never discovered. Mrs. 
Stork was a prominent young woman 

and a great sensation followed her 
denth. 

In April of the following year Miss 
Kifer, of Elberfield. Ind.. while visit- 
ing here, suddenly disappeared. Her 
body was found weighted down in a 
creek the following month. Joseph D. 
Keith, a wealthy farmer, has been 
sentenced to be hanged next Friday 
for the crime. 

LUNCHED AT WHITE HOUSE. 

Senator Spooner ami Kx-Senntor 
Cameron Clinched With the I'm- 

Idem on Tueadaj-. 

Washington, Nov. 14.—Senator 
S[K>oner. of Wisconsin, and Senator 
Hailey,of Texas.saw the president and 
the former, together with ex-Seuator 
Donald Cameron, of Pennsylvania, 
took luncheon at the White House. 
Senator Spooner declined to discuss 
the questions of reciprocity and tar- 
iff. but expressed the opinion that the 
new treaty with (ireat Britain would 
lie ratified and the canal bill passed 
at the approaching session of con- 
gress. 

Senator Bailey, who was for two 
congresses the leader of the minority 
in the house, says that so far as he is 

| aware there will be no meeting of the 
I minority senators to decide upon a 

policy of opposition in the coming 
congress. He is inclined to think that 
events will be likely to suggest their 
course Senator Hailey said that if 
Hie new canal treaty was a strong 
American treatv it would be report- 
ed, and he would gladly give it hie 
support. 

OUTBREAK OF MOB VIOLENCE. 

It Nenrly It emitted In Hip Death of 

llenry I'.llis, a \ei*rn. in a \«»- 
«adn Mini in* < ft nip. 

Virginia Nev., Nov. H. Word his 
just l eva received hereof an outbreak 
ot' mob \ ilence which a I mo t 'suited in 
the death of Henry Kllis, a negro, re- 

soling at Fay, a new mining camp in 
Lincoln county. A gang of men went 
to the cabin occupied by Kllis, at- 
tacked him. dragged him out and 
held a mock trial on a charge of steal- 
ing $ i.jo from a boardinghouse at 
I i,V. At the conclusion of the trial 
they sarched his pockets and took all 
the money he had. after which they 
placed a rope around his neck and 
drew him up three times. The limb 
to which the rope was fastened broke 
ur.d the mob decided not to hang the 
man, who was marched out of town 
and then released. He succeeded In 
reaching the town of Fvada in safety. 

He I, I he l«-<i German Soldiers. 

Frankfort, Nov. u.- Ma\ Quark, ed- 
itor of the Yolks Stimme. was sen- 
tenc'd to three weeks’ imprisonment 
for libeling the German troops which 
were in Fhina by the publication by him of a letter headed ’’German 
Leasts.” 

To Discuss "Invar Bounties. 
New York, Nov. 14. The conference 

to discuss the abolition of the sugar 
bounties, says the Brussels corre- 
spondent of the London Times and 
the New York Times, has l>een defi- 
nitely fixed for December IS. 

!*re in it 1 lire \ t*co iirht* m cut, 

Lerlin, Nor. 1-4.— 1 he Kolnische 
Zeitung says that the queen of Hol- 
iand is suffering from premature con- 
finement. adding that there is no 
cai »e for alarm. 

WORLD’S FAIR BUILDINGS 

Bftlanl rifiirn of Apprnxlnmt* Dlmm- 

• tom and Coat of World'* Fair 

Building*. 

Pt. Louis, Nov. 9.—At tl>e time of 
the publication of the list of depart- 
ment buildings of the World's fair, 
with the approximate dimensions of 
eaeh, the statement was appended 
that the total cost of the buildings 
would exceed $6,000,000. Since that 
time the dimensions of several build- 

ings have l*en changed, and the coat 

of eaeh building has been estimated 
by Chief Architect Taylor, with the 
assistance of the several architects of 
the lioard. A new schedule, giving 
the dimensions of each building, to- 

gether with its cost, has been fur- 
nished by Mr. Taylor. In submitting 
the list. Mr. Taylor explains that the 
cost indicated for eaeh building does 
not include that of sculpture, tri- 

umphal bridges, cascades, hanging 
gardens and other decorative work 
that v. ill beautify the main picture. 
The schedule is as follows: 

Art building, 300x000 feet: with two 

pavilions, each 2'*Ox300 feet; cost. 

$1,<*00,000. 
Liberal arts, 600x525 feet; cost, 

$375,1 <0. 

Manufacturers (and liberal arts), 
525. 1.2 i0 feet; cost. $845,000. 

Electricity, 000x525 feet; cost, $400,- 
000. 

Mines and Metallurgy, 525x200 feet; 
cost, $760,000. 

Education, 525x750 feet; cost. $500.- 
000. 

Social Economy, 525x750 feet; cost, 
$460,000. 

Transportation, 525x800 feet; cost, 
$66<'.i.i 0. 

Machinery, 525x1,000 feet; cost 
$700,000. 

Government building with fisheries 
pavilion and ordnance pavilion, 400x 
250 feet; cost, $250,000. 

Agricultural, 700x2,000 feet; cost 
$£00,000. 

Total estimated cost of all build- 

ings, $6,77, ".000. 

MODEL PUBLIC LIBRARY. 

BXoTrro nt on Foot to Kntalili«h a Model 

Public Lib.ary At the st. Looli 
World* a Fair. 

St. Louis, Xov. 0.—The movement 
for the establishment of a model pul)- 1 

lie library on the she of the World's 
fair is rapidly assuming definite pro- 
portions. The first persons to advo- 
cate tli’>-- movement were the trustees 
of the St. Louis public library, who 
have s.-cti from the first, an excellent 

opportunity to extend the usefulness 1 

of the library and to insure a delight- 
ful re-ting place on the grounds. At 
first this movement concerned itself 
only with the establishment of an or- 

dinary library. More recently, how- 
ever. the idea of a model library has 
been developed, as being a valuable 
exhibition of a perfected library sys- 
tem, and the board of trustees of the 
public library forwarded to the 
World’s fair officials a communica- 
tion setting forth in detail the ad- 
vantages of a plan for a model li- 
brary. 

Librarian Frederick M. Cruden, of 
St. I.ouis public library, believes that 
library supply houses would furnish 
the model library without- charge, and 
that publishers could be induced to 

supply reading matter in the same 

way. He is also of the opinion tha' 
the library building should be j>er- 
manent, with an attempt at architec- 

tural beauty, the library, after the 
fair, forming one of the most valua- 
ble branches of the public library ir. 
the city. 

Itireetor Taylor, talking about the 
location that could l>e offered for the 
model library, said: "If the library 
board could supply the funds, we 
could assign them an attractive loca- 
tion on the grounds, at Lindell boule- 
vard and Shirker road, if they wished. 
If they can not. difficulties would 
ar e. The library l>oard can, I l>e- 
licve, make available for that purpose 1 
n part of the million dollars Mr. Car- 
negie 1 as offered Si. Louis for a pub- 
lic library and branches. If they can 
do this, we certainly can have a model 
library on the grounds." 

AN ARMY OF WORKERS. 

1 Director of Wiirkl Taylor 11m Completed 
1'lene Cor (tie OrcmiMtlui] Of 

Work ere On tli. site. 

St. T.ouis, Nov. to.—Director of 
Works Taylor has completed his plans 
for the organization of the workers 
on tlie World’s fair site, and finds 
that they will number somewhere be- 
tween seven and eight thousand men, 
including lithographers, designers, 
sculptors, mural painters, color work- 
ers, engineers, assistant director of 
works, building engineers, timekeep- 
ers. watchmen, draftsmen, clerical 
force, hydraulic enginees, decorators, 
borers of artesian wells, sheet metal 
workers, railway employes on the 
grounds, tree replanters, lumber mov- 
ers. graders, staff workers, steel in- 
speetors, plumbing inspectors, land- 
scape architects and gardeners, me- 
chanical engineers, electrical inspec- 
tors, superintendent of structural en- 

gineering, millwrights and superin- 
tendents of buildings. 

Lida tv. to be Shipped to Italy. 
Omaha, Neb., Not. 12.—John D. 

Creighton, owner of Lida W„ with a 

trotting record of 2:13yj, has sold her 
to L. T>an'.nia, to be shipped to Italy 
Tire price paid was $.',000. The mare 
is now with the Creighton stables at 
Lexington, Ky. 

llonaht Paper Plant. 

Portsmouth, N. II., Nov. 12.—The 
White Mountain Paper Co. yesterdat 
purchased the plant and water priv- 
ileges of the Portsmouth Manufac- 
turing Co.’s projterty at South l’.er- 
wick. Me., a few miles from this city. 

A PEACEFUL BOMBARDMENT. 

Many Seel* Sown Ilf Menu* of Two 
Old Cannon Renntify n Desolate 

M n*te. 

Near Blair castle stands a high, 
rocky crag named Craigicbarns, 
which, says the London Daily Mail, 
for a long time looked grim and bare 
in the midst of beauty, ami its owner 

thought how much better it would 
look if only trees, shrubs, etc., could 
be planted in its nooks and crannies. 
It was considered impossible for any- 
one to scale its steep and dangerous 
acclivities, and no other way was 

thought of to get seed sown. 

One day Alexander Nnsir.uth, fa- 
ther of the celebrated engineer, paid 
a visit to the grounds. The crag was 

pointed out to him, and after some 

thought he hit upon a scheme. In 
passing the castle he noticed two old 
cannon. 11c got a few small tin can- 

isters made to fit the bore of tlis 
cannon and filled them with a va- 

riety of tree, shrub and grass seeds. 
The cannon was loaded in flip usual 
way and tired at the rock from all 
sides. 

The little canisters on striking the 
rock burst, scattering tlie seeds in all 
directions. Many seeds were lost, but 
many more fell into the l.does or 

cracks, where there was a little 
moss or earth. These soon -howed 
signs of life, and in a few years 
graceful trees and pretty combing 
plants, all sown by gunpowder, were 

growing and flourishing in nearly 
every recess of the formerly bare, 
cray crest, clothing it with verdant 
beauty. 

At the present time the formerly 
unsightly rock is one of the chief 
beaut ins of the estate, and the story 
of its transformation is always re- 

lated to the visitor, and mar fails 
to arouse interest. 

ROMANCE IN A GOLD STRIKE. 

Penniless Mini Makes n Hleh I'init 
In Itriliiih ( nlnniliiii In Workt-il- 

Out 

News has been confirmed of a rich 
strike on Horsefly creek, in Old Cari- 
boo, 15. C. Pans ran up to tw dol- 
lars, ami there is a wild stampede on 

similar to the fir>t rush to the K uo- 

dike. At first the news was received 
with incredulity, the statements be- 
ing made that the country was all 
worked out, as far as plat-* rs were 
concerned, 30 years ago. ]i the rush 
of the ’GO’s j>-,0e ,<j. i was taken from 
Lightning creek, t ariboo, in three 
weeks and Antler creek was almost 
as rich. It is claimed that in the rush 
of long ago for some reason Horse- 
fly creek was overlooked, says a Van- 
couver report. 

The present rush is the result of a 
romance. Adolphe Drucker, a former 
British M. P., met some British Co- 
lumbians in London. England, who 
told him of the riches that had been 
obtained in Cariboo 30 years ago. 
He became enamored with the story. 
He borrowed money to reach Cariboo, 
as he was penniless. When he arrived 
he was laughed at for coming so far 
to a worked-out diggings, lie went 
up the Horsefly creek, though warned 
not to, owing to the difficulty in get- 
ting supplies, and was told that no 
white men had yet been able to go to 
the head of the creek. Drucker went 
up the creek, however, up to the head 
where no one had gone before him, 
and his first pan yielded two dollars. 

Drucker kept the matter secret, 
and. returning to civilization, pieted 
out those who had been kind to him, 
and among them they staked nearly 
the whole creek. Every pan tried w.is 

: rich in gold. Numerous other creeks 
j not prospected are now supposed to 

be equally as rich. Drucker will be a 
millionaire. 

I r--- 

Avoid the Alligator. 
Hr war evidently from the ■■ountrr th’ little old (iernian. ami a* hu •. .. j** the elevator, undoubtedly tor the i, ,- 

bis sense of the ridiculous wav touc el **' For a tew minutes he sto-*l m w.,r,Her* 
ment and then, laugning v*i;!y to hin,4lf he stopped the first person ha chanced t* 
see, who happened to be t;.e jamt<r 
lired this at him: "Vat was dot leed> 
t'm^ vat valka people oop de: stain §t<. ,df* 

"Oh, t hat'a the elevator,” was the an*wee 
"Oh, dat’s vat idt is, ia ult’ | |,af % pock etbook made often der i <*e| uf one uf <{ ,t •• 

He tried a ride, but di'in’t like it. Tnen ha said: 
“I vould told my wife nefer to go in ajs 

von uf doz alligators ven der val* u v,. 
hand vas goot/’-X. Y Post * ^ 

Ilia l)l«K»»aia W as I orreet 
An amusing instance of un ..ne iouasctii 

0 |uy during a tete a tete witu a laov 
told ol the famous phew inn. Dr Friend It was in the old convivial d.ivr, and ta# doctor was summoned one evening t>,,Dl, 
ratner too festive 1 ard to the bt-d*ode J 
a lady patient. He felt her pulse 
dem artem," but for the life of mm otid 
n C'unt its beats “Drunk 1 > .1 .....T 
8oliloi]ui/ed, and pulled hiin-elf t 
sufficiently to order some harmle- imi. lure. His delight mav be imagined •.*>,« the uezt morning, instead of in iad.gaaat i-mis-.il from further site.. ! n , , ^ reived from his patient a confession that 

e had diagnosed her mplairit p, ■« co. rectly.—Chicago Chronicle 

The >li»*l«-rn Hotel. 
"Mr Dash,’’ said the waiter a mac just 

lifted a “liver spoon from the table 
“Call the polite!” roared t it- lerk "Ta* 

man i- a thief,” 
“15ut he is one of our regular guest* " 

“Ah, then he is doubtless a kleptomania*. 
Yoft needn’t mention it, Dc.cge 

“And he pays #5 per day on the Ameri- 
can plan 

"He does? Whv, t. e an i« a «, n- 
venir collector. How dare \>u cast r.tlse. 
lions on his character 7"—Chi ig ■ Xew*. 

Not This I Kind. 
“These hirelings of cap-. ,1 may intei* 

rupt me,” growled the * iagg> hain-d ora 
'or, "but they can’t make me stop talking! It they had their way, mv fellow citizens 
they would silence me witn giant powder!" “S'ot at all, *ir,’’ replied one of the jeer 
mg illinium, ot capita! 1 i.ey v. uld a** 
nscct | low der on you’”—Detroit Fret 

Press. 

Only Half Ihe Hattie. 
Brown \re >"U anything of a linguist! 
Jones \\ til, 1 can read md understand 

Fren h. German, g,,!;, yu-ht, baseball, and 
football; but I can t talk ’em -Detroit Fret 
Pje»s. 

The First Ironclad. 
According to records re ently discovered 

the tir.-t ironclad was built m the aixteentf 
century, but a- it proved unmanngeabip .vai 
soon abandoned. In the piesent centuri 
people are trying t ins medteine and th it om 
in the hope of finding relief from ailment* 
of the stomach, liwr and bowel*. There u 
only one medicine that will enre indiges tion, dyspepsia. Hatulency, biliousness anc 
malar a, fever and ague, and that is Hostel 
ter's Stomach Bitters. Try it and you wj 
be convin* ed. 

Ilcenlla I'Binnni 4 urea. 

Siu.il! nos*'s in fine dry sand are the lair 
est fieak "remedy” for dyspepsia Some 

p tb recall* the remark of a 

distir.guisned American that six feet of 
grave, is the only cure for hay fever.—Non 
ioi k Deflector. 

Heat for the Itnsvrl*. 
No matter what ails you, headache to a 

cancer, you will never get well until your 
bowel* are put right. (Ja.sea rets help nature, 
cure you without a gri|»e or pain, product 
easy, natural rn * cements, cost you just 10 
cents to start getting your health back. 

as* ire's < andy < 'atnartic, the genuine put 
'M* in metal boxes, every tablet nasC. C. C. 
stamped on it. Beware of imitations. 

Grimes—"Funny that when a person be- 
comes overlieateii ue is likely to catch c Id.” 
Hums- And when a .njn takes cold h* 
is apt to be ievensh.” liosi. n Transcript. 

We firomise that should you use PUT- 
NAM 1- ADDRESS l)h MS and be dissatia 
fied from any '-atise whatever, to refund 
10c. for every package 

Monroe Drug Co., Uuionville, Mo. 

Children are becoming bettet, and par- 
ent * are becoming more acuaible.— Atchison 
ilube. 

I’iso s ( ure is the best raedii tie we ever 
■i»id for all affections of the throat and 
brags.-—\\ m. (). Kndsley, Vanburen, led., 
Feb. 10. 1900. 

The man w ho minks -..nisei: brigi.t is not 
inclined to keep it dark.—Philadelphia Dec- 
ord. 

Mrs. Kate Berg, Secretary Ladies’ Aux- 
iliary of Knights of Pythias, No. 58, Com- 
mercial Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn., After 
I iyc ^ ears Suffering Was Cured by Lydia 
I'.. Pinkham s \ egetable Compound. 

• Iu.ar Mrs. Pinkham : — Whatever virtue there is in medicine 
seems to he concentrated in Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vegetable 
Compound. I suffered for five years with profuse and painful 
menstruation until I lost flesh and strength, and life had no charms for me. 

Only three bottles of your Vegetable Compound cured me, I 
be* nine regular, without any pains, and hardly know when I am sick. 

Some of my friends who have used your Compound for uterine 
an.l u\arian troubles all have the same good word to say for it, and 
bless the day they first found it.”—Mrs. Kate Berg. 
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE. 

"" ben women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the 
vomb, that bearing-down feel mg, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 

< mg (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros- 
are- “a*™* su< h symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, 

_ n lhty writabihtv, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all- 
want-to-be-left-alone” feelings, blues, and hopelessness, i> Hiuihd remember there Ls one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 

1 inkham s \egetable Compound at onee removes suck troubles. Re fuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best. 
Mrs. Pinkham invites all siek women to write her for advice, 

bhe lias guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Ma«». 


